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Our Friend, The FarmerPlays
A Very Important Part In This

Magnificent Country Of Ours

Tho klnff may rulo o'er land and sea,
Tho lord rosy llvo right royally,
Tho doctorheals, tho lawyer plcadu,
Tho minor follows preciousleads;
Tho merchant, ho may bay and sell,
The teacher do his duty well;
Bat men may toll through busydays.
Or men my stroll through pleasant

ways
From king to beggar, whate'or befall
Tho farmerhas to feed them all.

There is no joke about the far-

mer feeding all of us, andboard-
ing himself.

1
Have you ever stopped to

think Of the part the farmer
, ,f pls'j'in this glorious country of

ourit
How fr v will you have to run

your ancestry back before you
find your forebearsworking ear-
ly and late in the woods, chop-
ping, grubbing, and clearing up
the ground that became the
homesteadin which your father
or mother was reared?

It isn't very far for the native
born American, and ho should
be proud of the fact since the
bestmen of America have come
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Committeeami a (.'oolldite friend of
many yeiirs. will managethe Presi-
dent' caimmiKii for the 1IC4 nomi-
nation.

from American farms, or from
nearby.

xou naveonly to go back a
Jitue beyond the scope or your
memory, perhaps, to discover
that the American gentleman
wasan American farmer. Geo.
Washington, Thomas Jefferson,
Patrick Henry and a large ma
jority of thosewho led in the es-

tablishment of the nation were
farmers.

And, it you read history you
canhardly help knowing that
from the very beginning the
men who madethe nation, and
that those who now constitute
us most dependablesupport are
farmers.

The fact that the best, the
wisest, and the greatestof men
were farm bred, and farm raised
ought to causeeveryoneof us to
regardthe farm and the farmer
with greatrespect.

The farmerhas been thrown
into the shade somewhat by

' thrifty tradespeople. And it is
largely his own fault that his
home is not as beautiful, com-

plete and comfortableas theirs.
But, never mind, the farmer

will get there in good time. The
city and town will not always
demand the brightest and the
best of the flocks of boys and
girls, and instead of leaving the
ruderfarm housefor the dingy
city, these bright, busy fellows
will devote themselvesto the in- -'

erecting and profitable task of
h i .

converting the farm into a coun-
try placewith all the comforts
of a town place, and more, be-

side making the fields bloom and
bear as they have never done
before.

He is coming, the farmer is,
sure.

MustGoTo School
100 Days In Year

School begins again Wednes-
day, January2, this date also
marks the beginningof the com-

pulsory attendanceperiod.
The law requires each pupil of

school age to attend the public
schools at least100 daysduring
the school year, which means
that thosewho have not been
attendingschool at all this year
will haveto begin with the new
year and continuenntil the end
of theschool term.

It is stated that this require
ment will be rigidly enforced.

o

Sale Postponed

The C. Warhurst sale, adver-
tised for Friday of last week,
was postponed until Saturday
afternoon of this week, begin
ning promptly at two o'clock.

The changeof date is made
necessaryon accountof rain last
week.

o

OrchestraConcert
The Littlefield Orchestrawill

give a concertat the school aud-
itorium next Friday night, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock.
o

Mrs. T. P. Wright entertained
a number of young peopleat hei
home Christmas night, in honoi
of herson, Maurice White and
Wiley Edgington who are here
from StateCollege. N. Mex.

ROMANCE OF WORDS

"JEWELRY"

T IKE "confectionery", "pas-J--

try" and "crockery", the
word "Jewelry" has come to
mean something quite different
than It originally did to be un-

derstood as the thins Itself, the
Jewels, rather than the place
where theseare kept.

Properly speaking, Jewels are
"Jewelry" no wore than beggars
are "beggary" or slaves are
"slavery". But tho word was
perverted by careless speakers
who were unmindful of the fart
that jewels were kept In a "Jew-
elry", Just as confections were
kept In a "confectionery', paste
la a "pastry" and crocks, made
by a crocker, In a "crockery".

The proper use of the word-a- part

from the license permitted
by custom Is well Illustrated
by Howell, who tells us In one
of his letters that l"elton, the
murderer of the duke of Buck-Inglm-

In his attempt to escape,
"was so amas'd that be mtss'd
his way and so struck Into tho
'pustry' where he was captured."
Reading this today ono Is Imme-
diately struck by a picture of the
assassinbeing caught In a huge
pie or poMlbly stopped by the
Impact of one of those custards
to which a certain "hiovle"
comedian Is so partial. But
"pastry", so used originally,
mestnt the place where the paste
or lcsertswere sarnie not the
pies and cakeathemselves,

The change la meaning la
doubtless due to the fact that
merchants placed algas over
thelr stores announcing that
theirs was a "Jewelry", and the
public gradually commencedto
apply the terra to the Jewels
themselves.
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SophieGlutz Now
Enjoys Crossing

SophieGlutz wishes to public-
ly expressher appreciationto G.
M. Shawfor the streetcrossing
betweenthe Company store and
the S.-- E. furniture establish-
ment.

For a week or moreSophie has
been terribly put out in crossing
Main street, notbecause of the
traffic or street cars,but on ac-

countof the excessive depth of
Littlefield mud. 1 wasn't so
bad on the right side, but it
must be rememberedthis vener-
able damehas a wooden leg, and
that oak member happens to be
attachedto the left side of her
anatomy, so, every time her
weight came down on it in the
middle of the street,it sank so
deep helpwas necessaryfor ex-

traction.
There were plenty of gallant

young men and blushing old
batchelors who were ready to
rush to her assistancefor awhile,
but alas! the chivalry soon be-

cameold hencethe crossing.

All Stars Defeat
High School Boys

Christmasafternoon therewas
a football game between the lo-

cal high school team and a pick-

ed team of the score
resulting 12-- 0 in favor of the
"all stars."

Three of the leadingplayersof
the high school team were not
Playing, and the overweight of
the town boys largely accounted
for the one-side-d score. Tolley
Gray and Julian Joplin made the
two touchdowns Excellent play-

ing wasalso done by Ross White.
JakeHopping and Pat Boone,
playing guards, were invincible.

ChristmasWedding

Christmas afternoon, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Hurley was sol-emiz-

the weddingof Mrs, Billy
West and Wm. Shephard.

The bride recently moved to
this vicinity from Herkle andis
well known in this community.
The grorm is also from Merkle,
where he has been engagedin
thedrug business.
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The Beauty Winner
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Uresscd comparatively plain,
.Norma Mblock, of Toronto, Canada,
teiied Into New York last week

and won orer 87 American beauties
from as many cities In a North
American beaty contest.

GOD PROVIDES FOR ALL

Well may we be thankful that God
provides for all that His power has
made, that once more He has given
them Hnd us food In dueseasonI Once
again tho filled granaries, barns, bur-
rows, storehouses underground and
aboveground prove that the good God
Is unchangeably loving and has pro-
vided that the great chain of life be-

tween the tlsy gnat and the greatest
of men shall not be broken through.
"Our life, our health, our food," be
baaprovided fer all, once againI

When you discover that there Is
something wrong with some of the
fowls don't stop your Investigations
untU you have discoveredthe tVuubla.

Oapae do aot usually trouble tur-
keys as much ae chickens,but turkeys
sometime pick op the gape worms
from ranging 01 soil which has bo
cocBC tafected fromchlckea ralslnf.
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Olton SchoolNow
HasMonthly Sheet

The Leader acknowledgesre
ceipt of "The West Wind." ;

monthly miraogragh sheet put
out by the Olton school. It is
very neatly published,and con
tains much interesting school
ana otner news ot that commu
nity.

The mast-hea-d sets forth the
following officiary: Lilly

editor; R. R. Tippit,
general manager; Zula Hair,
business manager, Ike Walker,
athletic reporter; Lewers Com-b&- t,

agricultural reporter; Car-
rol Jones,joke editor; Gladys
Sweazea, home economics re-

porter.

The Gatesof
Thanksgiving
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Ttiat we enter the oourta ot rraiaot
Our thank tor the llttla tounttat

That cornpaji na all our dajr
Shall brlnr ui to rreater bUaalnc

And Wad u to larr wars.

O, Lord of the manifold roarclet.
Ai wi numbor tham on by on,

from the leant of Thy lovlnr klndntae
To th uttartnoat sift of Thy Son,

Laul it on from our stlflah ctadn
TO tn mrlou Thlno Thou Haa
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MEN YOU MAY MARRY

By E. Pt. PEYSER

Has a Man Like This Proposed
to YeuT

Symptoms: All the ladles
have u hungry look as he enters
wearing a sHf.selllng smile; men
sneerat his coining. He Is d feet
5 tall In hit own mind, but only
S feet by stiindard time. He
has great ssaiirancn,never talks
to anyone viry long. He has di-

gested the most exacting book
on etiquette. His conversation
la pepped with foreign phrases
and sim'IiiI gnulp, and be plays
the piano any time he gets the
slightest niieceHllon. He Is the
hiiimm zoo's Ideal the lion
among the Indlex,

IN FACT
He Is til klntr of tamedheasts.
Prescription for his bride:
i, Conittr lilm dally end

nUlitly with the mus-
ician. UNts anil diplomats of
history, rux over him so hard
thai he usednot go oat for fiery.

Abeerti This:
The Paths ef Slery Must Hrt

and En) In Marriage,
(A t Hc:ivr MtarBa4lcat,)
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Field ManagerFor
Y. H. Co. Is Here

;.

G. L. Moody, newly appointed
field manager for the Yellow
tlouse Land Co., is in Littlefield
this week perfecting plans for
the future colonization opera-

tions of that concern.
Mr. Moody, after making a

thorough survey of the land be-

ing offered for Bale by this com-

pany expressedhimself as high-
ly pleasedwith the prospects.
"For severalyears,"he said, "I
Have been keeping my eyejw-t- he

South Plains country.-- I

have been interested in it be-

causeI am confident it is ono of

tne finest agricultural domains
of western Texas. Its real de-

velopmenthasonly begun."
Mr. Moody ha3 now beenen-

gaged in colonization work for
nearly twenty years, mostof this
time being in Western Texas, in

consequenceshe is well familiar
with conditions of this section.
He is now planning upon a thor-

ough reorganizationand enlarge-

ment of the sale? force of hw

company which hasjust recently-opene-

an additior a 1 45.000acres

for settlementin this vicinity.

$20,000 Per Year
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Miss Nina W. West of Port Huron.
Mich., dlreot Ua or Roger Couant,
first Governorof MassachusettsCol-
ony, baa been voted a salary of
120,000 per year as SupreaaeCom-
mander of the Women's Baat

r
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By GRACE E. HALL 71.V'XrilOM. all adore I cannot levvv Too often he Is weak,

Pliant, adjusting to wish of those
Whose voices speak.

Give me the strong, who swiftly take
Their choseaway, alone;

Nor cringe nor fawn, bat boldly k.
The orld their owau

Whom all adore I cannot love. ' .

There Is no real force there,
Kor be whose will la like a r4Stoopsnot to share. ' .

Give me the strong ! Ttie loaely tre iUpon the storm-swep-t aaoa.;
Has twice the strength ef those '

.

plant m
Inside our gate. jjf v

Give me the strong! The plaetlc tHuy'I
is moiuea by me Bands

Of every one wbo pause,paeatmgby
The marble stands.

( fcy D4d. U4 4 Caay.)
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" - V"lOne Way ef Leering at H. .""V
na norwooa. puniirlt dtrectar m
leading drcua, tells this aterv. which

be declares la true:
An old man approached the Uefcet

wagon on the circus ground) a4aakad
for three seau for tltf afteraoea '

i ."Borry, aut we're setd mt." the
iiccec aeiier teia mm.

--You wean to say yew bavea'tarea
three aeatayo can seH aser?

"

--mata aaout the sMvaMeat,''
"Well," esteed l iT WlVH

acerWty,"I eaM that
ageaeatr rreat a Kestf k
tiea's Bailaesm.
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'Published every Thursdayafternoonat Littlefield, Texns.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates tjiven upon application.

Entered as second-clas- s matter May 21, 1923, at the post
office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1879.

JESS. MITCHELL,
-

STcrItM ho change Ihtir ddrn, or (ail to get their paper, ihouM
this ofliee, giving both nw and old addrenea.

Communication! ol local iniercfi are soiichcu tatj inouiu oe oiirur wrmen, on
but one aide of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thurtdajr noon
of each week The right of rTlion or rejection I reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its tent or typoRraphj that It is paid for must
be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain In this paper for the
time specified or until ordered oat. All notices, it tr.atters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admis .ion fee or otherwise, is an adver-

tisement and when srnt in for publication must be paid for at the regular aiher-tisin-u

rate per line for each Issue printed.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutionsof respect lll also be charged for at

the same rate
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-

son, firm or corporation which may appear m the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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Oncemorewe hangup a new calendar. An old year
tndd new year is born. It is invoice time.

Spit is time to measureprofit and loss, failure and sue--

.. All cnecK up accounts, wnatnas oeen gamea or
in thematerial things of world. Have we enrich--

W . .in i i o titi j
lmDOvensneaourspiritual resources.' vvnatever we
donewith the closing year is done. None of us can
ite the story. a new chanceis given to all to

ike the story of the new year what they will.
Begin the new year by warmingup to an idea or an

ileal. Light thewick of enthusiasm.
Emersonsays that enthusiasm is the passing from

le human to the divine. The Greek word for enthusiasm
Signifies God within us.

Go to it. Let our resolvesbe DO rather than don t.
EThe fulfillment of resolutionswill disappointment,re--

ret and remorse.

Little Leaders
" Yes, friendship is a beautiful
thing as long as there areno
snags.

No reputation will ever be
spotlessso long as some people
continue to talk.

A man never getssoold but he
occupies the center of the stage
at his own funeral.

Bachelorsare the ones who
can tell you all about the faults
of women. Married men haven't
the nervo to speak.

In theolden days before the
income tax wasdiscoveredleach-

es were usedto Bleed people.

Peoplewho throw mud may

have it flying back onto them
after it hasdried.

A work coupled with
prayer helpsthe former wonder-
fully in bringing the desired

As a general thing the preach-

er who says the devil is oppos-

ing him flattershimself.

After all the crossing of the
Red Seaby the Istaelites doesn't
seem so miracelous after one

learns how to crossMain Street
in Littlefield.

J Never judge your neignoors
&y what you see hanging on

Editor and Publisher
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save
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their clothesline.

A pessimistis a man to whom
the holiday seasondoesn't mean
very much excepta case of

tfollMBooli
W oltmbfd the height by the xlrx

path,
And wondered why until

We understoodIt a made tlnaa;
To break the "force of the MIL"

A road straight up would prova Us
ateep

For the traveler' feet to tread;
The thought was kind In IU wise

lien
Of a xlKxag-- path Inatead.

It la often ao In our dally life;
We fall to understand

That the twisting way our feet must
tread

By Love alone was planned,

Then murmur not at the winding way,
u is our iramerswill

To If id us home by the ilgiag path.
To break the "fore of the hill."

The Christian.
SEASONABLE FOODS

A NICK dUh which my prepared
from fresh vegetables mil out

which camper will enjoy Is gte'ti
pcaa, new potatoes, small onlntui and
carrots all cooked together with a few
allres of diced bacon which hus been
left from breakfast. Cook In as little

ater as possibleso that there will b
none to drain; add with seasoningsa
pint or more of milk and when hot
serve In small vegetabledishes.

Cuuinibers dressedwith sour cream,
seasonedwith Bait and pepper are
well liked. Some cooks wilt tht cu-

cumbers before dressing tbem. Let
them He In salt viter for a while to
soften, then drain, add cold water and
let Manii for a while before senlni;.
To most palates the rrNpni", of the
niciiniber If Its xretH rlitrui; Ifvbut Is
(U'ntroed tliejr Hre uuf us attractive.
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DcLuxc H50SohToledo

The National Favorite
Weary of folding seatsand seat-climbin-g,

the public has literally flocked to
the Willys -- Knight Coupe-Sedan- !

Doors front and rear. You enter and
leave without awkward contortions.
And it has the wonderful Willys-Knig- ht

sleeve-valv-e engine same
type as Panhard,Daimler, and others
of Europe'sfinest cars. Seeit! Try it!

Other Willy - Knight models I Touring
$1175) RotidMer $1175t Touring
St32St Cotix-Sciiu- u Si450;5-fJaa-.
SedanSf79St SedanDe I.tixe SI895s

Srdtiti 41995; all pricesf. o. b. Toledo. We reserve(l
righttochangeprlceiandspeciftcationsuAthoutnotUx.

, CITY GARAGE
LiUieGeld, Texas

' DAY OF THE KNIGHT l"

G. O. P. Convention at Cleveland in 1924-..,. . .
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Repulillcuiis will iioinluate their 1024 Presidential candidateIn
Cleveland'snew $0,000,000 Public Hall. Photo shows Interior of hall,
which Mill fceat l'J.000. Insert Is of the exterior.

Where Nine Their Lives in Century Wreck
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New York KtsiTwiTct which gfiSJSSSS
t the third section uear Erie. Pa. Nine fere

Notice of Auction Sale

County

of Texns )

of Lamb .)
Will be sold at public auction

to the highest bidder for cash,
at Littlefield, Texas, in Lamb
county, Texas on the day
of JanuaryA. D. the fol-

lowing' describedproperty to-w- it:

One black horse with white
star in forehead,about 7 years
old, weight about 1300 pounds,

branded S on left hip.
To be sold to satisfy 'edand

pasturebill, in the sumf $30.00
accruedfrom November1922 to
present date, andyjt'pposed to

l

Wff1Brf,,'',l

Standard)

Lost

12th,
1924.

have beenthe property of Bob
Slaughter.

Witness my hand this 17th,
day of December1923.

J. F. Bartsch.

FarmFor Rent

177 acres,mile west of Little-
field. 82 acres broke out, well,
windmill, new two room house.
Will build barn and add 2 more
rooms to housefor right party.
For full information write Lee
Bruce. P. 0, Box . 25, Allen,
Okla. 4-- tc

The Leader for job printing.
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JfffW Japalac iS1:,
Svjir With Genuine P

fly It's lots of ftm to jnpalqc ' rJTriSKT jS
aSSS' chairs, linoleum, tables, ,V i T
atWsIB woodwork, iloors, toys, llvj If

mjSvm etc., and it sure doessave '"w i' ' .l

9&mf$&m money. Jnp-a-la-c wears as fi:,i i, J
flrjlft33 well as it looks, stays LyTi Ijfcjii
Kjps smooth and bright for a Ser." 7" v
wWmtrt lo"K time' DrP in for a ISjl-- 4

feoSffl can any s.:ze. We have WffijtflW
PKMja a new stock. UiMSWll

H
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Also, a complete line of Building
Material, Nire, Posts Windmills,
andBuilder's Hardware. .

Higpliotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Service with a Smile

Littlefield, - Texas

Littlefield State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

f

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for
to appreciate.

KKtfKKtf
Save Hour a Day

With a

emtKltml 7ranirfllM

KW ''
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SERVICE
That Serves

Tubes, Casings
Accessories, Repairs

Vulcanizing
Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air

Littlefield
Service
Station

MHXXXXlXXXtoXK X X K X

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Disc Rolling, Boilers Reflued
MakejLnjrin Actylene Welding and Lathe

Work of All Kinds.

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
on theSouth Plains and are equipped
to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the
EmersonBrantinghum Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas
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ine Commercial Printing is our hobby
LLet the Leaderoffice do your next job.
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Pearce& Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite-- 6, Burrus Ilulldlns

Lubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P.WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It! .

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

MNM'ttM

1 Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Ua Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You

a IIB- - izzf

Restaurant& 1

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day

Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE j

Restaurant j

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, -:- - Texas

JIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Truck Hauling i
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
I No Loads Too Large
: Nor Too Far Away 5
I Will Go Any Time and

Any Place, jjj

If you need hauling call

R. S. BELL I
The Truck Man

1IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK1I1MIIIII

TRY
The New Barber Shop

Oa thewrong tide of thestreet
Shavesand Haircuts ,
' Almost complete

Shampoo'sand.Tonld's
That'tnakoyou look neat,

, ,For futher information, Sec

". I . I."SkirieyfeAriiokL .u

PERSONAL NEWS

Poit Sale: Peanuts.-- G.
Wicbe. 2tp.

Taxi Service.-- Littlefield Ser-

vice Station. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rowen are
the proud parentsof a fine boy,
born ChristmasEve morning.

Miss Gladys Douglass spent
Christmas with home folks.

Mrs. Mary Williams and sons,
Todd and Cecil Williams were
Lubbock visitors Xmas day.

Autos washed and shined.
$1.50. Littlefield Service Sta-tio- n.

Adley Ramsey, of Sweetwater
is visiting this week in, the G.
M. Hurley Home.

Mrs. Hattie Mitchell, of Cros-byto- n

is visiting this week with
her sister, Mrs. W. G. Hargrove
and family.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield Service Station.
Mrs. F. G. Sadlerspent Xmas

in Lubbock, returning in the af-

ternoonaccompaniedby her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mattic Minis and Miss

Real

m

G. W.

31
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I'lcmbtrcl t'o f.un-il- y

will share It to
daily huppinrto. It will
extopdlh Joyous o(

to day cf
tho year.

now Tprd of
su

Widod-io- - open-
ing r'ght

feat, nnd loomy
interior make It

car to use; its
Th'u Car can obtaiutd

""

Alma Spicks, II. 0. Chipley
Chipley.

The membersofj the Presby-
terian congregationerejoicing
over a Delco lighting systemand
beautiful fixtures recently in-

stalled in their church, the
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dug-ea- n.

'mX

Sale. Some good young
work mules some young
milk cows.-- W. Cv Grny. 4 1-- 2

mi., Littlefield. 34-tf- c

John Pope is spedirig the holi-

days with home folks in

Tim. Thedford, of Montague
county is here week to make
improvements on his recently

Ye'low House land,
five miles south of town. As
soon as his buildings are con-

structed he will move out his
'

Littlefield school closed last
Friday for the Christmas noli-day- s,

and with the closing came
the for the last
semester. Some of the pupils
had to work prettyhard for pass-

ing grades, many of them being
out for various periods on ac-

count of bad weather, anu some

HIHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllltlllKtnilllllllKIIMlllinitlllllllllllHUt:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE f

IVla.gnOlCllC DependableLubricant'
Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

i Magnolia PetroleumCompany
Hargrove,Agent.

purchased

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllimilllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIUIlllimilHIIIitlllilHIn

FOR QUICK SALE!

320 Acre Farm
2 1-- 2 miles of Littlefield. As fine as can be

foundhere. Plentyof water
Improved,but priced asRaw Land

THE

Neal Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

V
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Give One For
The Tudor
every

rdds

spirit
Christmas every

This tyr
exceptionallypicking

dwiRn.
fonvnrd, folding

front
n conven-

ient high

l lUrauih

Littlefield

pAl

JHhb..

and
Chesly

gift

For
.ind-,- ,

W.,

Weath-erfor- d.

this

family.

examinations

Littlefield, Texas

Dl Ddt

D( W
v'miorvnmei.rtv.vr;

Christmas
radiator, broad cowl, sun
visor, and lnrge windows
inuke it a:yl!sli in arpcar-tmc- c.

Yet it h sold nt the
lowest prlcocver iwked for
a Sedan only $590 f.o.b.
Detroit.

Thcrlch,pcrmunentluter
of it i finish, thoquietgood
taatoof its upholstery,and
th'J ornnrocntnl treatment
of ls H "hard-
ware, nil help to r.wkc It a
caryou arc proud to drive.

tlit FordU'ttklyPHrchaiePlan.

Auto Co.

1 li M.

i'l

.'' ' .li' ll'll! ' ' I, '" '",li i '', II l!r'.. t I", ln 1
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having to
fields.

Protect
freezing.

work in the cotton
i

your radiator from
We have the alcohol.

--Littlefield ServiceStatmn.

X-m-
as Is Observed
By All Churches

Christmas was very properly
observedby the Sunday Schools
of the Presbyterian, Bapcist,
Methodist and Lutheran church-
es in Littlefield. All had inter-
esting programs suitable to the
occasion and enjoyed the attend-
ance of large audiences. The
Christmas trees were well laden
with gifts and treats for old and
young.

Little Tots Win
Dolls For Xmas

The children winning the
Christmas dolls at the Stokes
drug store were as follows:

Gerene Wharton, Gertrude
Yohner, Tom Paul Davis, Dixen
Barber, Ernestine Cundiff, Ruth
Gray, Sidney Yantis, Edna Mc-Knig-

NaomaSilvers, Octavia
Collins, Hazel Northington, Eu-l- a

Mae Flippo, Virginia Staggers.
Mary Helen Smith, Ima Wren
Harness.

Shetland Pony Contest

Herman Blackwell was the
successful winner of the Shet
land pony given away by the
Shaw-Earne- st companj Monday
afternoon. He held six tickets,
the lucky number being 1245.
Little Yvonne Mason drew the
winning number from the shuf
fled box of tickets.

o

SudanSunday Service

There will be a New Year's
serviceat Sudan next Sunday
moaningat 11 o'clock, conducted
by llditor JesseMitchell, theser--
ma'.i subject being,"Life's Wei- -

comes and Goodbyes."

S?'
rT w.ette

iWBaen.IV5 svt

eitlong on ctinttelto
c uladlu answered in
lumn if adilrcuscd to

la, care of this ctc- -

13 mora to Etiquette thnn
iv thin or that correctly.
eat or how act la linpor- -

't .oursc, hut how we tall: Is
- in ire ho. People Judceus dally
v. . . am! o than wu realize) by tho

l.xsr-.iuu'- e wc uro. Whether It's
French,Kiiplioh, FpanlBh or German.
II .i.:itteis not the Kraiamftr must
lit correct. Good English Is a slga
of jiond lircvdlng and (,'ood breeding
Is ujiiit uiakej u niau or woman a
lady or gcntlwuon. What we think
and what wo xuy shows what we
mi ami our ability to say it. -

lT'-- are a few expressions so
ollcu heard, which QiilcUly reveals
a lad: or culture: So many times
we hear "jch" Instead of "yes,"
"she don't'' Instead of "she does
uot." "iletwueu you and 1" Is often
heard but "betweenyou and me" Is
correct. When one designator tho
sex, use tho words man or woman.
Do not fay, "She is a very hand-
some lndy" or "lie Is a tine looking
Kontleuian." Also when speuklni; of
onu's husband do not refer to btin
as .Mr. U. In other words, do not
say Mr. Drown will Join us. Either
say (If bpeaklng to a personal
friend), "Jack will Join us," or at
any other time "my husband will
Join us."

Dkab A. Ltok ; Wlint should be done
when a young niau asks a ulrl If ho
may call on a curtain evenltu; aud
then docsnot appear? Should she
dlscontlutM their friendship?

A Mouktain (ilBU

Yes, very deridedly. It Is n very
rede thing to do and unlo there
is a written or verbal aoloi;y within
twenty.four hours afterward, cross
(his uau oft from jour list of ac-
quaintances. Py that 1 mean, do
not recogulstt him any more thun If
you had not met htm. An Inter-
vening distance or slckue should
iwally I the ouly excu.

helpfulHEALTHhints!
Badlri Shook. A live wire lay-l- a

ena patleat may le removed
with safety if CllpfwdViofr wlt) a(dry
heart or'sUakjk wtrftIt(Gr!
Is dry, ftowftafcywUlm-el-
th saw .

IgOMW
Early Molting Hens Are

Poor PayingProposition
What in the trouble with the poul-

try business? Wlij are fewer hens
Lrpt tlili .venr? Is the poultry IiiinI-tic- s

Kidnjt ImrkwiirilT All tlice inies-tloi-

nnd liuiuy mure like them, have
been nked tecejitly.

Wbut U the trouble with the poultry
business? Would not any oilier husl-ne-

fall If ll nere Conducted an the
poultry btilwM Is condueteili Kery
femule kept is nut necessarily n od
money maker. Some Iiciim never ltiy.
Some lay u few et. Mut It take u
hen that lay. u jod quantity of ej.'s
to a.v for her fi ed and return a fair
profit above labor. Interest, etc.

It bus been proved beyond doubt
that eai I, molting hens are poor pro-
ducers. Ileus (but begin to shed tbefr
feathers In July and Aiiwisi ."'eldoin
start to lay before the latter part of
January or the early purt of February.
Many potiltrymen realize the necessity
of culling out their poor producers In
order to stay In the poultry business.

With the present prices of feed. It
Is absolutely ciihonthil that only the
best hens be kept. One fanner last
year selectedfrom r.00 laying hens101
that he consideredpoor producers.No
trap nests w.re used, hut tlje hens
weie examined from external charac-
teristics. These 101 hens were put In
a houseby themselves. The following
day they laid four eggs.

The Hock was again tested and the
four layers were selected, leaving an
even hundred unproducthe hens. They
were imelully watched for several
weeksand did not lay an egg. At last
they were sold. Similar Instances
prove that the selection of poultry
pays. Why not save the tremendous
amount of feed ted the poor hens uud
put It Into better stock or human
fond?

increase production nnd Increase
efficiency, by keeping the late molters.
Hutth In Septemberand thus Increase
the meat und egg supply of the coun-
try. Fall hatching of chickens will
pay. Pullets from these hatches will
take the place of the early molters
disposedof. lireed only from the lnte
molters. Selection Is n big step toward
greater poultry efficiency and to a
mure profitable poultry buslne

IncreasingDemandfor
Disliked Guinea Fowls

Oulnen fowls, which have suffered
unpopularity with farmers becauseof
pronounced propensities for nolse-mnkln- g

during the sleeping hours of
humans, are likely to rise aboe this
objection In view of a steadily Increas-
ing demandfor their delicious flesh, In
the opinion of a poultry specialist of
the United StatesDepartment of Agri-
culture. Oulncn-fow- l raising now Is a
profitable side line on eastern farms
and may offer opportunities to the com-
mercial poultryman In a few cases. In
Farmers' Bulletin S.'S. "The Guinea
Fowl." the specialist discusses the
guinea business from the starting of
a flock to marketing the produce,which
Is largely meat.

Colony House System of
Poultry Raising Favored

One of the many advantagesof the
colony house sjstem of poultry rais-
ing is that the birds have ample op-
portunity to And nnlinal food, such as
bugs, worms, grasshoppers,etc. This
Is a very necessarypart of the diet If
you are raising poultry for the eggs
they will produce. If you have mov-abl-e

housesfor the flock, place thera
near fields likely to harbor destructive
Insects; this will protect the crop and
at the sametime provide the necessary
animal food.

Outline of Good Ration
for Growing Ducklings

A good ration for ducklings consists
of oup part bran, oue part cornmeat,
one. part ground crackers or stale
bread made Into a uiasli. Then 10
per cent beef scrap Is added, as woll
as fine green food and a little sand.
lie sure that tho bread Is not moldy
and that all other ground grains are
of good quality.

POULTRY NOTES

The hen is the only thing on the
farm that cau make money by "Just
laying around."

Paint the outside ofthe hen house;
make It look us though It belonged to
somebody,

Much loss could be prevented If
those engagedIn the poultry business
were to examine their flocks regularly
for Indication of diseaseof any char-
acter.

The white chicks that are somewhat
dirt' in color at time of hutching are
tlin birds which turn out to be the best
breedersat mnturlt).

Provide a much Hter pr day
tho poultry will drinw. Keep all drink-
ing vetels clean andacald them out
frequently.

ihin't overlook (b valut of feeding
grlttj; substances .o tut poultry fre-- '

.lurnfly. This perfn-m- s the sameila- -

ni'iiof poultry thai tfwth do fw
mid ntuimils

DATEY
FACES
Gocd Supply of Ice in

SummerBig Investment
Nothing adds more to comfort in

hot weather than a good supply of

Ice. In dairy fiirmlnR It is an Invest-

ment that pays a good ref'uVil fla the
amount of product' that It aves flom
spoiling. Moreover, Ice Is winter's
onlj crop nnd It may he had for the
harvesting

The Icehousetdiimn Is nude by the
use of silo fonas. Three doors allow
the Ice to he stored, or removed with
a small amount of lifting.

If silo fornih arc obtainable It takes
n "'iriir'sinljk small amount of mate
rial to build xnrh an Icehouse,and It

Icehouse on Oalry Farm In Northern
Illinois.

will keep the Ice In splendlj condition
with n d.'.ngt-- r of fire as in nousax
that wja built of rood. The sawdust
or straw In which Ice is orumaniy
packed Is it fire hazard that Is mini-

mized by the concrete
walls,i

IncreaseProductiveness
of Herd by Better Sires

Keeping books with your ev is
the only) sure wuy to build a h
high producers. Ry selecting cow
tlielr rccolrds, discarding Uie unproi
able oncsA using only good puro brei
tires, and iralslng heifer calves fros
the best co s, one Is sure to Incrise
the productiVeness of the herd.

It Is also Whisable to weigh each
milking becuuXye It enables one to feed
Intelligently nnoi If sickness, neglect
or abuse bus causeda cow to drop In
mill; u remedy may Ike applied befcm
the loss becomesserltnVjj.

Weighing mill: creaKs interest
nmong the milkers -- and 'tncoumges
clean milking and careful treatment
of the cows.

The greatest source of loss to the
dairy Industry Is the unprofitable cow.
A certnln cheese factory paid one of
Its patrons $377 for the produ t of
eight cows while It gave another
patron $SGS for the milk from 'ii cows.
It pays to keep records. S

t4B..--

Tt..

Ropiness in Milk Caused
by Growth of Bacteria

A ropy or slimy condition of milk,
sometimes noticeableafter the milk
has tood several hours, Is caused by
the growth of u certain classof bac-
teria which gain entrance after tlie
milk Is druwu. .

Though probablynot more Injurious
than ordinary sour milk, this condi-
tion Is especially troublesome, as'the
bacteria are passedalongthrough Ves-

sels nnd nthcrwlso to other milk and
even to the dairies of an entire com-
munity.

The remedy Is thoroughwashingand
sterilizing of everything that ln"any,
way comes In contact with the milk.
Chlmlnated lime, or bleachingpowder,T

nt the rate of 12 or 10 ounces to.th'e"
100 gallons of water Is recommended
by the dairy department of the Ohio '
experiment station as a safe and ef-

fective disinfectant. "

i
Find Crushed Corn Best ,

',.

at New JerseyStation r
At the New Jersey station ear cofut'

was compared to corn and cob Bieal
for feeding cows. The corn was broken '

'on the eiMi and compared to corn
crushed in the ear; a pounds wheat
bran, 10 pounds corn stover nnd ii.4
pounds of hay produced 202 pounds j
milk with .89 poumls of fat for each i "

cow. while U pounds corn und cob
meiil. 0 pounds wheat bran with samu
amount of hay andbtoverproduced22.1
pounds milk, IK pounds fat. Thus
corn-nnd-co-h meal exceededcom from
the ear by 0.4 per cent for milk' and
4.5 per cent In yield of fat.

Sava Hslfer Calvoa.
Here' a good rule to follow save

heifer calves nnd sell your hull
iyour U he Is a pure bred he' Is

good money to an older breed--I
er sell him. Hut It Is different 'with

I the heifers, give them a c!iance to'
prove tlielr worth, la the milk pall,--,

"" , Zt
Why Sell Rich Cream?

Cream testing from 30 to4ifr:
cent makes better butter than ItuMn'f
For .this reason a better price, will be
received,.which la (o the advantajjulof
the creamery patron, "
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AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WARD, Prop.

IPnnai all MnL-D-O nt C.nrG

AH Our Work Guaranteed

OiIb, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call and See Us

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

HALSFIL LANDS I
70,000 ARES

1, Surrounding Amherst,
anew town on the South 5
Plains, in tW center of
Lamb countyandon the
main line ofJ the Santa
Fe Railroad.I 1
Deep Rich Soil alod Level Land E
No Rocks, Gravul nor Washes j
Pure Water at Shallow Depth 5

Fine Climatic Conditions E
Above the Boll Weevil Belt S

Best Cotton Land lib the State E
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

PRICEi 925 per acre),15 yrs. E
tine, only 6 per cent fcpterest. E

R. C. HOPPIN 1
GeneralAgent E

Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas
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Pete Barbian and family have
moved to Hale Center.

Mrs. Jesse Mitchell is spend-

ing the holidays with relatives
at Waco.

Miss Marie Patton is visiting
with home folks at Mexia during
the holidays.

Prof. E. D. Parnell is in Glen
Rose during vacationperiod.

Prof, and Mrs. R. L. Speight
are visiting relatives atAda, Ok-l- a

, and Mexia.

Miss Mona Horton is in Hale
Center during the holidays.

B. F. Cogdil and V. C. Walden
are Christmas in Post
City.

C. G. Loewen expects to leave
this week for Winton, California
if the roadsbecome negotiable.

For Sale: One double disc
Sanders breaking plow, one

harrow, somegood young
mules, one good mare, 8 years
old.-- R. R. Sellars, at Littlefield
Gin. ltp

Miss EuniceSpickard is spend-

ing the holidays with relatives
at Minnie Veal.

Morris White, who is attendi-
ng- the State Col-

legeat Mesilla Park, New Mex-

ico is spening vacation period
with his mother, Mrs. T. P.
Wright and family.

Miss Alice Duggan,who is at-

tending StateUniversity at Aus-

tin, is the holidays
with home folks.

Miss Dorcthy Anderson is
visiting here with relatives dur-

ing the Yule tide.

Messrs. B G. and H. E. Bar--

OROUGH
Sells Groceries

iys Cotton, Cream,
utter, Eggs and all

kinds

efi

Just

?You

spending

Agricultural

spending

ffi

Poultry

ms

n C Id

:e usbeforeBuying or Selling
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You Will To

from

100 per cent

-

be', of Welnert are spending
the holidays with their parent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barber and
other relatives.

Jim Douglass am! family, of
Bluitt, New Mexico are spend-

ing the Christmas holidays with
Mr. Douglass parents.

JesseYork is taking an en-

forced holiday front the Little-
field Garageon account of blood
poisoning in his left hand.

G. M. Shawwas in Lubbock
Sunday.

Judge Hopping reports the
sale of177 acresof Halsell lanci

to L. G. Bynum, of Snyder.

L. E. Eldridge, of Chalk, Tex-

as is here to improve his two la-

borsof Halsell land.

The Littlefield Auto Co., this
week report the sale of Ford
touring cars to R. G. Shelton,
Amherst, and R. C. Cline, Lit-

tlefield.

E. S. Rowe.oneof Littlefield's
chicken fanciers,was displaying
somefine Barred Plymouth Rock
birds on the streets Christmas
Eve.

Bernard Greuel, formerly of
Munester. moved out here last
week and is to become a perma-
nent settler in our midst. His
place was farmed last year by

S. D. Honeycutt.
Carl Arnold has purchasedthe

Clay Pumphrey residence prop-
erty, and will occupy it as soon
as Mr. Pumphrey is transfered
to Seagraves.

A Good

to
Save

Haveusclean; pressand
repair your winter suits
and overcoat. A little
care now will prolong
their
for weeks. Then, you
can blossomout in anew
springsuit andbe mon-i-n

your pocket.

& Prompt
Service

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.

To getoneof the25 ChoiceLabors
in LeagueNo. 684, now placed

On The Market

YELLOW

MHIWWgpgw 'Lg:1SiaattMiMMl

HURRY! HURRY!

Four miles Littlefield.

Perfect land.
agricultural.

wearing qualities

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Tailor
Shop

just

In the schooldistrict.

a little cash,balance15 yearstime,
six per cent
can find no better.

tracts, sold the first day,

HOUSE LAND
LITTLEFIELD,

Way

Money

Littlefield

Hurry!
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BILL lOfSTER SAYS

mt oevrf K
UM MOMC1MAM

A COWIC W NJMMttO NCAfcS

ALL TUE nH46 V WAUrf TO
do, ntt ajmt aor a

MtMUTft "M "A1f1 XM0CKH4

Aoovmr mmi domt imcei

t s1 3?

F 9

t)emocraticChoice

AKM&tn&nrMv's f&..N Vft if.ty'-- ' ,
t.'tfi sSilZfX Hi.ffM4--z- w . ism

. Mr ItTasr. m v. inVKjiSS". '1 ir"TOOJv"rut'
?i t 5T ir

CoiiRrcKoman Klnln (Jurretf, of
Tciincssw.', choice of Dcniocrnllc
nicinlicis for speaker of tbc Hour
of Jtci)ie.vutntlvc(! of ttio present
CoiijjrcM.'t. was IcU liy former spoatcr
(illicit (Itep.) y ouly thrcn: .vote
on the llrst Ballet.

Hot Tamale King

m B

A friend tare m. jw
Wichita, KaiuiM, u hot tntuale nna
ehlln con came recipe 15 years ago.

lie liorrowed raovcy and started a
chile standi vs aoon as possiblehe

advertUlng In tho ncwa-iwne-r.

Today ho docs flOO.000 a year
liusliH'iw and U wbolesallu cUUo

from his new 170.000 factory.

Alfalfa Most Excellent
Feedfor All Dairy Cows

The farmers ure Indeed fcrtunute to
have at their disposal the alfalfa crop.

Of all the rations which nre fed to
duiry cowx, ulfulfu hay bead the list
from the standpoint of value. Its feed-

ing value Is due to Ha high protein
content and to Its palatablllty.

In tho West, alfalfa Is our cheapest
roughage und for this roawm some
farmers are Inclined to feed It alone
to dairy cow. This la expecting too
much from this great feed, fuys U. W.
Fairbanks of the ColoradoAgricultural
.Atli.m. When fed alone It makes ffv

unbalancedration aa It la too nigh U?
protein and too low in net reeaing
nutrients. The animals cannot be kept
up In health andvigor and they will
fall off In production when limite-- i to
alfalfa for feed. Add to alfalfn a
variety of grain, and during the winter
a succulent feed for an excellent dairy
ration.

Cooling Cream Promptly
After SeparatedIs Best

The necessity f coollne milk Im-

mediately after It Is drawn Is pretty
thoroughly understoodby most dairy
men. Too often, however, the farmer
Helling cream falls to realise that
there would be a corresponding Im-

provement In als cream If It were
cooled promptly after separating. The
moat eftcleat cooling can be i obtained
by useof a surface cooler, over which

tht cream la passed In a thin (Jim,

while water is circulated turougu mm

uulde. Ordinarily tht volume of
croaea U Insufficient to Justify the uw
of sucha cooler. la that cat It should
be put ta a tall, ryllndrleal can of the
ahatgva type sad set ta a cooler un-

til thcrouahly cooled.
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MEBANE COTTON

? Kf ?'J3i?"tW:r'.

ont BSKirr"""' Price

this seed bought lor March delivery. Placeyour order now.

In order to the Genuine Mebane Seed,
THE RED CIRC LE

Littlefield Company
Distributor

DRUGS and
.! U4

we a full

at all

All

is our desire to

the to which they are
a that cannto be

'

&
The Roxaii Store

"In Business fur vour Health."

- -

Its
First Tree

The people of Ligon held their
first Christmasprogram Decem-

ber 24th.
A large crowd was present to

greetold Santa Claus who had
come from a great distance, his
pack heavily laden with gifts
for old and young. He was
ably by Ex-senat- or

W. N. Adams.
H. J. 'Knox and A. G. Davis

obtained the tree, which was
tastily by the Ligon la-

dies. A big box of presentswas
sentin bv the Ligon townsiie
company. The was

with bells and flowers.
While waiting for Santa to ar

rive Mrs. Willie Wilson enter
tained the audience with several

on the piano.

Mrs. E. W. Green Bpent the
week end with friends here.

Mrs. J. P. Robertson is spend--

i n g the holidays at Walnut

J. P. Robertson is spending
Christmas in Lubbock

Jim Robinson,ex-chi- ef of po-

lice, of Lubbock will move to
Ligon aboutJanuary1.

On acconnt of the snow and
tho cliilrlrpn tmvinir lost so much
time from school lately the trus
tees thought best to give only
Dec. 24 und . 25 for Christmas
holidays.

Beauty Exl' Forgiven.
A cirre!i'"np)! tclln of a luilnpt

man w'm lmt the pnrtr.ilt of his beau-

tiful 4tpiirKniihrr n his office
"It Is (Iiitp." he explain. "U

coiijiraot the rlfect of her e)lln

via pv.aciiiMuo(i.'- -

MankUd's falHpa. '
Man often Introdueea-a-n eletDMU of

disorder In nature. HU work la de--
rorentlng the land brtiimonilood and

le opposite coniJitiooi or drought.
e rfostrojr th natural checks ana

ipenitlinn. Jolts Hitrrougha,

BB

'"3T
$1.50 a Year

SEED
TheGenuine Pedigreed Me-ba- ne

Seed are sold
only in the sack bearing regis-

teredTrade Mark and
of A. D. Mebane like

cut.

It

$2.50 PerBushel
We have a limited quantity of

secure demand
Trade-Mur- k.

Grain

For your benefit carry
5tock times

PrescriptionsCarefully
Compounded.

Service entitled;
Service excelled.

Stokes AlexanderDrug Qo.

Littlefield, Texas

Ligon Enjoys
X-m-

as

represented

decorated

schoolfiouse
decorated

selections

Springs.

only

Planting

signa-
ture

SUNDRIES

give our Customers

$UllCbfitM:
r- f- i.

teF.MXMotihie5l
II ty ixp.uLtt. t'Jmm

fcj ' I av
U I U VA3IW - j ,

OLD TIME REVIVALS
This country needsan old-Um- o re-

vival of religion. If it does not
come soon the soul'of America will
be singed The churchesmust have
It ; tho ministers art dying at heart
for the lack of It We do not need
any mora professional, highly or-

ganized, commercial evangelism.
Tho country baa been cursed from
such, tho Church has lwn nause-
ated by such buffoonery. An

revival of religion, in
which tho heartwill bo stirred and
tho whole life brought In aevjew lie-fo- re

God, Is absolutely iU!ressarjrv.tQ
The pulpits have been filled with-clothin- g,

store dummieslong enouglu
They should bo tilled with men, live,
virile, sympathetic men who bellevo
great fundamental, supernatural
doctrines.

The pulpits of the laud nhould be
flllod with meu whoe hearts and
emotions aro on fire with the lova
of Qod, and an uncontrollable pas-

sion for souls. The paws should l'o
tilled with meu who believe, aud
with woo and women who ran pray.
The church should be crowded
with men who are mounting and
groaning over tlm sins of the world,
over tho fast that thouauds nre
going to hell every day. Both men
tu the pulpit aud In the pew' should
be consciousof God's proaiuce aud
lKiwrr to save.

Revivals are prayed down, tljvy
aro not organized aud pumied up.

The rburchw of this country mint
be revived. Tito safety, h.ippliuwi,
prosperity, progress aud xtvlly nf
this nation demands a great,

nation-movin-g rvtal of
olditlme rellgton. '

!et us pray with groutcr twwer
tbau we bareever pratedbefore.

T" ' "sU-
(Inn flnntlna utnilo ia urni-th-' !i. IC

eternity of. oroychea.
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